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Deal' :U'ellow Gniders-
Hcre is our third number, and "lVt:atil

da" is still on thc track, but just "how 
long for" depends entirely on you 
Guiders. Unfortunately, or rather, fortu
nately thosc who read this will be the 
ones' that are backing up-and not the 
ones that ., don 1t know." So, as is al
ways the way, I will have to get those 
others ., roped-in" through all you staunch 
supportcrs; and not until every Lieut., 
('aptain~ Brown Owl and T<:n\'ny takcs a 
copy ('ach will we hr a hIe to ellla~'gc to 
the size we hope to he; so Inake stIll an
otl1()l' effort if yon still feel she's worth 
it. 

OUl' State Commissioner is baek now, 
and I mn sure you will feel as I do, that 
now that she is with us again, we are 
going to make tremendous strides in our 
Guide actiyities; and that rcminds nle of 
onc pitfall \ve all BcelH to head for as 
soon afo; wr get very keen, and that is 
to forget that "Quality is hetter than 
Quantity," 'when in our keenncss we for
get what we are l'()ally out for, when we 
begin ,. to play thc game for ourselves 
l'atlH'l' than for our Guides." 

'rhere is an intercsting dCVlclopment 
that will interest you. It is the organiza
tion of the Lone Guidcs into Patrols. Our 
Head of Lones, ~Irs. Norman Brookes 
(during 1Vlrs. \Valker's absence 1'n Eng
lund), has now or~anized two ('ompanieR 

of 1Jo11eR. S() ,,-hell ~·on l1rxt bra1' of that 
small fl'lPlHl "up eoun t}'r, who is tot) 
far (nrnr to join a compallY, ~'Oll (lOll safr·Iy 
~('nd he}' 11(l1lH' 10 tIll' ll(\nd of L01\(~S. ('/0 

The Oil'} Ouidl\ Oflil'l\ '1IH.1 fc(~l quit \ sUI'e 
1h:1t she is going 11l han~ just su·ll a 
"Onidcy" tl11lt\ :ls yOU <ll'l', Ht) Sl\l1d them , . . 
a 11 along. 

Thai rClllinlls me of sOIlH'thing' else, 
lTH\'e YOUI' Otlid(~s w"itt 11 thos(~ Il'it('I'S of 
(~hl'i8t~llHs n1'(~e1'ing's ttl SOIlH~ othCl' Guid(~s 
in HnoilH'I' (,Ol11)t'1')-, 80 that 11\(\)· mar know 
,I 1111'1<' 1ll01'(' ahont (~n(lh other'R ('OHl1tT1CS? 
If not let thelll \\'1'1t(' llOW, (llld selHl thelll , 
to 1 h(' "PosllhY\:," <'I n t lw Off1('c. 

1'he1'(, il'! Clllol1wl' littlc relll illdel' frolll the 
llllhoppy onlC'(' Ht nff. If Ou idol'S, .wlH'n 
ihc~· n1'e g'o1ng' to 11c(\(1 a Inl'g'c qnnntll? of 
equipment, would Id ns knmr II 11tl1e tillle 
hefore-llHlld, we ('QuId try ;111(1 lwIp tlWllI, 
hut ,,-r 11a"e hall, within l1w last month. 
rough 1 y, fi ve wi 1'('S fl'o III va 1'i 011 s pn I't 0 r 
the State, asking' fol', Hn~', fOl't,\' hais 10 he 
posted by 1'<'1Ul'l1, as l110)' wel'(~ l1C(\dl'd 1'01' 

the da~Y aft 01' to-mol'l'oW! T fill it(' agl'('C 

with you all that (\ shop ought to lw ahle 
to <10 that; hut !\lay 1 vcry humh1)' poillt 
out that we a1'(, In ycry small qual'tel'H, 
and nll(1el'-s1affe<l alHl hOl'l'ihlr lnH~Y. Bnt 
please don't stop 0l'(1cl'il1g', he('ansr every
thing you get fronl the offi('(' (at thc Ramc 
priec as othrr plu('es, and in some ('aRC'S 
hettel', and ('rl'tai'n1~T the "offi('ial)' ulli· 
form), CV(,I'Y hit of proAt goeH haC'k i11to 
onr own-our own hig l\fovemellt. 

And now, on this last 1ilH\ T wiHh you 
all fl'om mYR('H HIHl "1\lntilc1a" a very 
Happy .J 011)' Oui<lc~Y (;h 1'istmaH. 

YourR sinccrclv, 
TIlE EDITOR. 

SIDELIGHTS ON DOMESTIC 
SERVICE. 

(a) Befol'c (hddhlg. 
(lJ) Aflel' n /tiding. 

(a) Broom Soliloquy (dnring Char· 
woman's absencc). 
Beforr Guiding. 

I hate thee so, vile pest upon a stick! 
I find in thec no great artistic s('ope; 
Thou (ll't. (l firnc1ish nuisance; and I hope 
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T1Hl1. 11<' thou knowcst, who is untimely 
siel\:. . , 

\Vill soon ]'~tnl'n. and 1 hy olmoxious stl'(l ws 
,Yield Ollce agal1l J 111 C]CH nli1H'SS' good 

('ause. 

\Yhat tho: T pla('c a ('(\ p of fd(' h ing' shadp 
rpOll 1l1~' lWc1<l '? rrhc)'(~ 's 110 one, ncal' OJ' 

fal' 
To sec; and if 1he1'c WC1'l\ tl10 cha1lces arc 
That J would take it off. Our minds nrc 

lllade 
~ \ llnoyingly pel'YCl'se. t 11<' wisp dpcla I'e. 
Perhaps! E 'en so. 1:1 hClye to wash my 

hail'. 

Tht' world is fnll of spiller \\'('1)8 alH1 dust 
_And unswept hea 1't hs. alH1 footm<11'ks on 

the floor. 
Oh. hroom! Thou fillcst me with wrath 

unjust. 
:Ti: not t h~- fault. ~-pt I dislike thee 11101'e; 
\Tisiolls he)-m1(l th~- so]'r1id I'calm I Ree, 
\Yhieh I ,yould surc 1)(, following', hut for 

the('! 

(h) Dl'omn 80Iilo(lU~- (lh11'ing: 0har
,,-onlan)s absenC'e). 

After Guiding. 

This j Iny broom, lny \Yitches' Broom; 
Dust and rubbish oyer the room 
\~ anish like magiC' as round we fly 
\\~ith (\ swing' and a song. m~- hl'00111 and 1. 

\\Ti(le to the mm'll the windows fling! 
Does the thrush to a hlazr of sunslline 

sing 1 
Then we work with a will; for the world 

IS gay 
... \ nel we hoth are glad on a gladsome day-. 

Cp -with thr blinds! Does th~ sad ],Clin 
fall? . 

Then: he~- for t h(' coh,rebs high on the 
wall! 

Po]' wlwther the sky js dinl1ned 01' blue, 
\\""C' lwth aJ'C' happ~~ with lots to do. 

This is Dl:' hroolll: away I sweep 
1111 pudent 1 houg-hts that suhtly (·ret.'j) 
1 BtO SOllie> .mind's 1101e UIHi wa I'es, 
Lik(> (']'aft,'- sp idC'/'s jnto 1 he}r lairs, 
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\Yho sighs with 1 he (lOll 't -know-whnt--to-
clo-es? 

The bl'oom is a tOll1e that all can use. 
Or who is nursing a fl'actions woe ~ 
Yonr wit('hes' mount is a-prance to go! 

"ris a mu n-ellous remedy, sure and free, 
Fol' qnelljng a '\'1'ath that should not he; 
11'01' all il1-hmllolu your witeh-bl'oOlll take 
.\IUI swcep som(' flom' till )TOUl' shoulders 

(1(·he; 

So will )-OU sw('ep your 1ll inc.1 of things 
That C'ramp and fctter your spirit's wing'S. 
~\n<1 this is 1he ]'('a8011 if nm ask w11v
That w(, /ll'(' fJ'irnc11y, t 11r i))'oom and i. 

~rARION SIN(T;AIR. 

OUR WELCOME TO THE STATE 
COMMISSIONER, 

Eigh1~--f'0l1l' Guides and Guidcl'H from 
all pa rts of ~Iclboul'lle and 8uhu l'hs. unuer 
the State 8eC'retary, collected at an early 
hour hl Glenfel'l'ir Road, outsiue' State 
GOYE'l'nmcnt H OU8e, and formcd 1 wo neat 
rows of 1>1ur on either side of the roal1. 
Suddenly the State Secretary's whistle . . 
blew, and the line sprang to attention: 
and on the seC'onJ whistle, ('HIlle to th" 
saInte. I.Jad~T 8tl'l1dbl'okc stood up in thr 
cal', smiling' H nd returning on I' salutc, and 
a£te1' the pal't~· disappeared through tl10 
g'a t(" wr all 11n l'rie<.1 home to our YCll'ionH 
jobs. ::\ran~' werr unablc to (,OI1H" oWlI1g 
10 s('hool a11(l husiness. 

MACEDO'N CAMP NURSERY 
RHYME. 

,rilliam and tJamcs wcnt up the hill, 
To fetc'h some milk from Bawden's; 
.J illl f('U down to that 10wel' towll, 
\Yhi1s1 ,Yi11imn hurried after. 

D01/{{lirJ1ls 10 (( Jllatilda'-,," ('.rpPHS(,S :-. 

.\llOllrlllOllS, 10/-; :Jfl'S. P. RUHselL G/-; 
)Iiss HUllli11ml and )fiss R. IIamilton, 
£:">. Total, £f) /16/-. 
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RAILWA.Y CONCESSIONS FORM. 

There h£1' been SOllH:' misundc1' 'tanding 
about these forllls. Blank fOl'ms may be 
ohtained from the of net'. nnd whell filled 
in must be returned for 1 he State Secre
tary's signature. :\0 ullsigned fornls 
will be acrepted hy t1w Haibrays, Hnd uo 
forn1 will be sig-ned in futurc that has not 
already been filled in wit h full details. 
Conressions are olll~' given to partics of 
eigh t or InOl'(~. t 1'<1 V (' 11 ill g i}/ lin if 0 I'm on 
Guide duty, lhstl'i(·t 8(,(,I'<.'ta l'l('S will be 
Hupplied with pIau fOl'llls fl'ee on applica
tion. 

BROWNIES. 

What Brownies Can Make. 

By A Brown Owl. 

'l'his is jw.;t the ]'ight t iIlll' of the ~"('al' 
fUI' the Brown Owl to bc r('ally just 1 he 
right Hort of "\Vise Owl. )' The Brownies 
will hc VCIT 1msy tl'yiuO' to think of new • • , r"'I 

( Ih 1'lstmas gifts for thci I' familics, HOllle-
thillg they ran {pel they h<1\,(' made all by 
t1WIllSdv('s, beraus(', ran anything 1)(' mo1'C 
thl'illing to a Brownie thHll no SHY to 
mother, "T Ilwde it all hy lllysO]f," and, 
il)('idelltall)~, ran lllOthcl' H PPI'{'('iatc any 
01 hcl' gift. half so much? 

Tlwl'c al'e those old H\\'C('t hOXNL 

('o\'ered with r1'oto11110 01' waU pa pCl', iUH1 
t hen the lid rovered with l>1'(11)' ShCUH, 

sturk with glue; the shells B}'O\\'lll(' pro
bah1Y founel when out one ~l:l111t'day wilh 
n],O~Yll Owl on the" heach, OJ' if thClt' IH 1Iot 
possible. Bl'own Owl's £1'i('])<11-; who have 
hN'tl to the sea ran probably HPlld her 
1-4ClllC for the Brownics. 'T'hf'HC made by 
Brow11ies make vel'y pl'ett~· hoxeR for 
mot her. 

For the 1>1'(,Hent for father, 'it \; ll1uc-h 
ilHr<le]'. Perhap~ h(' hasn't g()i Hl1ywlH'l'e 
to strike matehcH near his ('lwil'-\\('l1. (l 

h1url\: rat cut out of en1<'I')" pllj>(\I' alld 
Hturk on to cither a pretty ral'd or 
]eat1w1', makeR quite a n1(,(, 011(,. 'rlwl1 
th(,I'(' iR the small sister I"}}O woule1 1)('1'

haps ]ik(' a llPW jump('l' kIl111('(1 fOl' h('I' 
(lollr, 0]' ~Oll1e fUl'nitu}'c fol' h('1' doll's 

IWl!Sl', 01' .1 IH'\\ lllth' doll .1111'(,<111.," 
dn'SS('ll. .\nd tilt' hl'othcl' who would 
] 11\.t' SOIll(' littk \wats IllHd\. ont or walllllt 
:-,'h(\l1s <Iud llHlll'h-slillk Ilwsts (llld papl'l' 
sails, 01' th\.\ bil?,' sistl'l' ,,"Il\) would lik\., lliI'l' 
littlt' hook-llIHl'ks Ilwdl' wit h b(\<lds 011 tIn' 
l'nd (made from plasll'l' of Ptll'is, wi I h a 
knitting lu\('dll' !'Ull through tlwlll jllst 
hefol'l' t 1ll'," g'l't hilrtl, t (l 1ll"1 ke 11H' Iwk 
dowll 1 he middk: ll1t'll H1'O\\llit' paillts 
those pl'ell.'" IllUlli-('ololll'cd desiglls 011 

thelll ,,"dh ]1('1' \\(\I(\I'-<'olo1's. <lllLl threads 
I helll on l'ibboll). 

, I' -, 

HOW TO MAKE A BUZZER AND 
TAPPER. 

rl'1)(' Imzzcl' HlH1 tap}><,1' I am going to 
dC:'H'l'ihe her(' iH <1n (,llti/'ply "hol111'-lllade" , 
affair, ",hi('11 ('un hc Illnde by allY (Inidt 
OJ' Guidpl' 1'01' 8/G. J made it. ill ~[('l
houl'lH', with lllaterialH lyillg' ahout, <'x
('('pi. fOI' all 1~(llll()ndHOll 's Bl1ZZel', whi'ell I 
hough1 a1 Xilsl'l1 & (10 . 'H, :~:~2 "[i'1illdpl's 
Stl'(,(,t, fol' {i/-, und a 1>ilH('I'~· (flm;hlight) 
for l/G. Pirst of all, eut a pi('('(' of wood 
S il1C'1wH x G ill('lwH (k(,l'os('}1(' box, J nsed), 
th('n s1l1ooth it dow11 and H(,l'e\\" Oil "Oltl' 

Imhzel' in t11(' right-hand bottom COl:J}Cl'; 
oppoRite it, with thc e'ol1i;H't poiltts faeil1g' 
to th(' left, awny fl'Oll1 tll<' huzz(\)', Hilt! 1he 
hLH-k to tlw eclge of tlw 1>OHI'd, pui 1"h(' 1>(11-
ten-, (jut thl'('<' piP('('s of 1\('I'OH(:]1(' 1ill 
1 inch wi<l(\ cwd :-.q lllc'lws lOllg', hC')Hl thelll 
ill th0 xhap(' of (1 "Z," \\il11 'il shod, 
"foot." rphl'ol1gh l1w fool put (\ slllall ll(lil 
(lnd plac·(, l1w pi('('('x of till al 111(' ha(-k <llld 
on ('it]1(\1' Ridc of th(' hat1'cl·~·, h(,lleling' tlIt'lll 
OY('I' until 111r)' hold it qnitp fil'lld.,' , 1111(1 

makc a thn'('-Hidp(l ('asp, w11je·11 tllp hatj(\}'I' 
(-fill hr sliPI)('(l in <1 I\(1 ont of. l"\()W ('1{1 
<lnothcl' piece of till the sam(' SIZl', and 
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lla il (\\'i t 11 il slllall lIail) at the end, so 
tlwt thl' frel' l'nd l'UllS alollg the board 
pa 1'a11(II wi tll the huzzor, and at right
Hngles to tIll' bHttel'~' (the ('ollncctiollH on 
the bUZZl~1' arc on tlll' right and left) look
ing' to\\(ll'ds the battery). Bend YOUI' tin 
np slightly, and just at the cnd where, 
wben the end is pressed dOWll, it would 
toue h, put a three-legged shoe sprag (this 
is what I happened to find in the nail 
hox !) ; i he picce of ti 11 01' tapper will now 
tou<.:h the spray WhCll pl'esRcc1 down. Now 
(111 that remains i 0 hc dOllc before the 
;w1 unl buzz takes place is to take two 
pieees of insulated \\'ire and connett one 
t<'l'lllinal of buzzer to one of the hattery 
and the other buzzer terluinal to the tin 
to be used as a tapper. The screw on the 
side will alter tho pitch of the "buzz." 
Xo,,' giye your wooLl a ('oat of dal'k staln 
and ~-ou hayc a useful little buzzer and 
tapper, 

J."\V.H. 

THE SHOW, 

""\\~("l'(' goillg to scp thc whole show 
1 h rough. :, "\Ye sang it gai]~' at camp. but 
it was not the RO~'al Agricultural Show, 
:Jlf'lhourne, to whieh \\"(1 refcrrcd. Thrce 
uays or Dl01'e arc nccd('tJ to sce through thc 
w}~ole of that show; hut I \Yi~h C\'cry 
Guidc in Yietoria (·ould have made at least 
onc visjt thr)'('. To know "h<lt 0111' own 
r'01111tl'Y rcallY is; what its vast l'rsourres 
lllcn- n;(>(1n t~ car,h ()ll~ of us: how other 
r'Ol~Jltl'l(,s depend OIl llS 10 supply them 
honestly (lnd ullfai]il1gh~ fJ'Ol1l OU)' grcat 
\\,hrat firlds mH1 l'i(·h da'll'Y faJ"1l1S; fOl' t]w 
tOW]]SJllan to s('(' t1lr \\'())'k of th(' lltlcllld(II'. 
\\,ho snppJirs tllp ]']'('(1(1 tlllc] Ill('ai \\'(l bu.\' 
so casually every da~r: foy 1 hr ('ount r)TmHn 
to sec what the townsman ('un mak(· of his 
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wool and his hides and his bacon; these 
things are good to learn, and lift llS above 
ourselves. 

To build a nation sound, united and at 
peaee within itself, we must learn how 
ot hcl' l)('ople live, and syrnpathize with 
other ways and other works; the 
('ountry ureds the town and the 
town neeus t he country, and to 
satisfy thosc needs, there must 
bc knowledge and true understanding, 
Every year we have our opportunity-the 
variety and wonder of the State within a 
few acres; the reunion of the people who 
have made famous our products and our 
manufacturer; the proud competition 
am,ong beautiful animals from each and 
cvery district, the interest of 111an's mar
ycllous inyentions-this is the thrill and 
~plplHlouJ' of the shmv. We all see dif
fercnt things at the show, but smne of my 
own cxpcriences 111ay be of interest to 
Guides. 1\I}', l{~endan, the veterinary sur
gcon, demonstrated the correct Inethods of 
handling and roping a horse, and gave 
11lauy useful hints and principles to his 
audience, 

The person who is not afraid of horses 
does not know 111uch about thCln; be ready 
for a horse to do something unusual at any 
1110111ent. Always stand as close as pos
sible to a horse; close to the foreleg, with 
one hand firlnly on thc bridle is the safest 
possible position, When training or break
ing a horse, work frOIn each side alter
nately, so that the horse becomcs accus
tomed to being handled from either side, 
Tf it is nccessary to stoop to attend to a 
hoJ'sP, bcnd fro~ll the hips, keeping the 
kners to jump away from a horsc f1'o111 
this positicHl, without undup :flUIT~Y and in 
t hc qnickest possible time. 

To raise the forelcg place one hand 
fi l'ml~T on t hc wit hcrs and raise the leg 
with the other, by bending it at the knees; 
110t pull and tug at 111C hair of the fetlock. 

A horsc ('an stand for a minutp on two 
I Cg'S jf t hc~Y a rc not both on the samc sidc. 
thr1'cfo]'c, if the off forpleg is being 
hi\ll(Ul,<1, thr nr[l1' hind lcg is thc dangrr-
01.1S Ollr, and "iee yprsa, 

To 111:1kr all Ill(lian bridle, tir n simp]p 
loop ill a ,'ope llC(ll'PL' to Ol1C cnd than the 
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other: place the loop in t he horse's month 
so that the ends of the l'Olh."' rome from the 
1110Uth and the loop passes nlll1el' tIlt' 
lower ja,,- : cal'l'~- the long end <1<.'l'08S tIll' 
horse's neck and attach i.t to the shorter 
end on the other side. 'I'hi.s bridle is ('1'11('1 
if used to l'eallr hold a horse, but may be 
used instead of a halt('l'. 01' to t carh t1 

horse to .. follow ... 
It is sornetimcs lll'CCSSa I'y to <:uww a 

horse pain, but t\\-itches may be used as 
gently as possible. 

Fll'lllness, quickness and gentleness nrC' 
the humane qnalitics in dealing wIth 
horses. 

The gl't'ater part or th(' d(,lll 011 st rat ion 
'ya~ all l'Xllihjtioll of 111('t110<1H of ropillg' 
(lwl throwing'. 1'11(' howlin(' kl1ot. nnd 11](' 
hmd inc Oll H hight \\'('1'(' UHl'(l to pU t Sillgh~ 
Hl1d douhl(' loops l'OlllH1 tl1(' POtl~- 'S ne('k. 
Hnd OIl<.' l'l'alilt'd 111(' 11(h<1111 ng<' or 1l('\' ('1' 

using the long cnds. whell a howlinc OIl 

a bight had to bc ticd in a rope -10 led 
long. 

)fl'. Kendall was a81\:('d to l'c}H'at his 
]crtul'(' latc1' ill thc week HUll Wl' all ho})<, 
WC' Iray lcarll SOllle' I110),C frol1l him IH'xt 

~ - eal'. 

Haye you hcard of Ajax ~ lIe is a 
great whitc horsc, 20 handH high) all hut 
0~1E'-cighth. Ill' was bought at Port 
Said. He has a strain of Al'u h~ a 8t rain 
of Persian, and a mYHtel'iollS third st I'H in 
w hich no one yct has tra('ed. A \va~' 
aJl~ ong the sandy vHlleys of Eg'ypt 01' 

A l'abia, there may be a raec of grand 
horses, among whom Ajax Jllay he the 
HI'mal size, but no one has found thclll ye1. 
fIe eats sweet, green grass by bundlcs, as 
l1luch oats as he wants, and he gocs for a 
I'un eycry cvenIng. 

Did you heal' of the hOl'8r that won the 
nH'e h~r himself ~ The event waH tJH' 
rrJ'ottiJlg' IIandicap. and the c11'ivel' fcll 
il'(,111 the sulky early in the race, 1'11l' 
ho1's(' trotted ]'onnd nfte]' the utlwJ's. kep})
jng a steady puc-c; hut \VhCll thc sigllC11 ro·' 
the last lap was heal'd, off he shot, paHscd 
('Y(,l')"OIH' e]sc. un (1 WOIl 1 hc l'aec. 

111 the Tnaustl'lal Ira]l, many hint:.; and 
ga (hrds ma~· he foun d. LaUll'd ],CRses ran 
h'~1I'1l t 0 put theIl' bluc bag's on a 11 a 1 }(11 ('. 
OJ' lllay find it worth while to buy a ., BhH'-, , 

:ng ~til'k." ",it II Ill(' hlut' "II't'iHI." att;wlwd . 
TOYll1ali.l'l's lllCl \ - find t 11(' J\. iwi Pistu\ eilSY , . 
1 n ('npy; llP('dlt'\\ OIlH'1l f\ lld IWllll'lll<l kt' I'S 

will find l'lldless inten'st. 
A\'YHY ontsidl' again. \\t' :-;('a\'('l'l~' kIW\\ 

\\}1("'I'l" to tnI'll; hel't' ;tl(' tIll' Illig·hi:. 
~tl aig'ht-hal·kl'd l~nlllH'ks. 1 II(' g'n'at Polkd 
4\ ngns H I1d }1'1'i('si,lllS, (\ lltl II (,I'(,j'lIl'ds. ilnd 
Hl'ill ' th<'lll thl' pn'tty ,1 <'I'Sl'Y· ('o\\S; thl' 
ho1'st's ha\'(' a IH'\\ pil\'ilillll. alld 11)(' 
o'lo"'sy stalw(\1't Ch" d('H<i<ik~ \\ell !>P('Ollll' ~ ~~ , ~ . 
tlH'il' line qnart('l's. 

Tlw m(l('hlIH'I'Y is \\"()]l(i<'l'l'ul! 'I'h(' PlllllP 
tl1<1t ('()\'('I'H ell1 H<'I'(, ()lIP ilWh tI<'ep ill lhl'(,(' 
minutes: th(' tl'(\('tOI' dl'ilwing' ('\'(,I'ythillg-
111<11 is Ill'('(h~(l 1'01' ('nltl\'atioll; 11)(' slnlllp 

jumping' plollg'h, <I1\(11h(' g'ate tl1(\1 lips 
dO\\,11 HH tl1<' motol' dl'l\'ps (j\' t'I' it. 

.. Ho\\' 11I<111y H1I1lIpll'H did you hl'ill~ 
home? . · 

., I \ '(' got Hl'\' {'11 htlgs." 
O.I1.~ . 

NEWS OF COMPANIES. 

(1aptajllH and B)'ow)} (h\\s, :-dwl'(' youI' 
fun and wOl'k with 01lwI' (10IllPClllif's. 

1st T((Uu}lfju/l(( CO.l/. (Captain: l\Il'H. 
)lc'Kay) HJ'e \,('1'," k(,(,11 , ellHI just hau a 
"Hike gV(,lling," HlHl a SatUL'dHY aftel'
noon in t11(' Ilil1:--; they h(l\'(\ now <l full 
Company of fort)'. a11 houg'h SOllll' ('HllLlOt 

at1(,11<1 J'CgUIHI'])" owi11g to l1w distilllee 
they have to ('olHe. 

1st lroor/f'nr/ Pack (BI'O\\' 11 Owl: l\IiHH 

AnUel'SOll).- rl'lw Paek han' jlll..;t h:1<l a 
vcnT jolly l>Hl't~- at 111('1]' Dlstl'j(,t (\ml
rniH~jon(,l"H (:\II'H. n. Brookes ) hOlllC'. 

I~lillt IIlll, the PHl't~- helllg ill h011011I' of 
Jfl's. BrookpH' Hl1lall dang·hip)' hel\'Lllg h('I' 
twelfth hirth(lay_ 

1st earlton (lO!!. (Captain: .JIisH \Yil
son) has now a 1llPIllhel'ship of thil,t~·
nin£'; thil'1~- -fi\'(' Ita\'e paHH('d llwil' TC'IHk)'-
1'001, and nilH' l1<1v(\ pnHs('d theil' H(,('011<l 

(-lass. TIH' ",ho1(' «()Jllpall~' is wo)'killg 
\'Cl'Y hard individually for «Olll}HIll,\" 

i'unJ:-L quite (l I IlU II 1)(' I' of OllickH hplp<,d 
in forming' 1 hc (Jua 1'<1 of 110110111' fo)' tlu' 
('111 jet' (Ollllll iSHiOllt'I"S 1'('1 U 1'11 . 

1 s I 'l ' () {J r fl.k (I {J .1/ . ( ( \1 pta j II: .\ I i HS ( !. 
I ~ l'OWll ) . - - 'I'h('y ha \ ' C just start ('d. '1']1<.'i I' 



fon I' PH 11'01 h\at\Pl's W{' I'l' l'1l1'01ll'<1 hy 1 he 
::-;tate S(,(,1 etHl'~', wlwll she held Ull el1l'ol
ment at tlw 1st St. Kilda (~o11lpan~'. Tlwy 
hayc rhosen a pretty autumn tint of yellmr 
for t hei l' Com pany colour" Repl'Psenta
tives took part ill th(' Gual'd of 1I0110U1' 

for the Chief State COllunissioncl' 's return. 
1st 1(( nl7lfJ Coy. (Captain: )Iiss IIaw

tho1'11), hayC' just had (l y('l'~' successful 
('on('e1't })\' whieh th(')" l'uised twent,'-

'I . • • t. 

three pounds. 
1st Derl'iHulluHI Coy. (Captain: l\li~ 

J1t'~air) haye had an ~\mericau tea, at 
whieh they sold vegetables, swcets, cakes, 
eggs. etc. They raisNl £16 for C01npany 
funds. 

1st "Jlordialloc CO!!. (Captain: )fjss 
.Tohm.;on) hayc had an Australian tea; 
front which they cleHl'ed 1\\'0 pounds ten 
shillings COlupany funds. 

1st Es( "dun CO!J. (Captain: )11's, 
Riycl's) haye been wOl'king hard. fol' SOIne 
time. Just before last ChristInas the)' 
madE' golly,\'ogs and other little presellts~ 
,,·hi(·h 1lH'~' took to the Tlomoepathir Hos
pital; later thr~~ had a C'ollrC'rt, and raised 
five pOUUdH for ('ompan:- funds. III 
.\.pl'il the~' had a Dahlia Fp1e', the seeds 
heing giYen b~' the ('aptain -1, and they 
elrHred twel1t~~ ]wu11<1s, \\'11ir11 they put 
away for a rainy day. In .June they held . .. , 

a hellefit rOllrrl't fol' a dist I'esscd falllil~r, 
cultl We'],(, ahh' to hHlHl thelll £ 10/8/-. 
At J)}'eHent t lH'~" a 1'(' 1 ms~' working- fo I' a 
danr(' to help t]H'1ll flll'nisb a to:" show 
at the parish fail'. Eight girls ha,"(' 
passed thcir sC'C'ollcl (·lass. and th(' Com
pany holds flight profirirll('." hadgrs. .A 
hig numh('J' he] prd fOl'1ll th(' Gua)'(l of 
J-I0110Ul' fol' the Staie COlllmissioncr's re
tu 1'11. 

1st ricforia1/ LOll('s (('aptaln: ~liss 
Iloga11h).-The ('OlllP<lll), has a full 
JI'Plnhrl'ship of fol't)' LOllr Ouidcs ,,"ol'k
ing in foul' patrolH at preHPnt. UIHkl' 

Patrol-leadcrs )Iiss )Ir X<l i)'; :\Iiss ~IaC'ono
('hi~: ~Iis Browll ilnd l\Iiss Patoll. T1H')' 
ha<.l their first ('ourt of Honour. til'st post 
on l Toyembel' ] 5. 

1st Tahara Co J/. ((iaptain : :Miss 
Short) "--Th~ ('ompall." lwld a sorial 
p"Plling on Sf'p1f>lIlhpl' ~1 10 l,jcl fa)'(\\\'(·ll 
to 1 he Ca}>t aill, .;\Iiss R('dJI('a d. who has 
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)'('sig'lJ('d awl has ]pft the district. The 
Ii l'si i1l'1ll \Yas ., Be Preparcd," suug by 
1he Uuiues. .After this, our District 
Commissioll('I', )Il'H. \YintpJ' Cooke, pre
sented MisH Reuhead with a fountain pen 
as a pal,ting gift from the Company. After 
t\\'o more songs and a recitation, all prc
scnt joillC(l in playillg games until sup
j'('; '\HS hmJ(jrJ round by Guides and 
BrOWll i('H. Suppel' OYCI', the hall was 

elral'(,u for dancing, and all who were 
J)l'PS(,llt ag)'{'ed that they had spcnt a Ycry 
p]casant evcning. 'I'hc gil'hi a l'e work
ing for a needlewol'k compet itioH. Since 
~July we have' made one article a 111onth, 
and th()sr a I'e to be solc1 f01'. Company 
fundI' lat(')' Oll. :Miss Short. has been ap
pojntctl Captain in place of nIiss Red
head. 

NOTICES, 

On elit. 
Guidel's a 1'(' l'(,lllilltl('d 1 hat the 'office 

t.lO('S 110t give (']'ctlit, although in luan)' 
('ases, fOl' thc cOllvpnienre of country 
(i.uidcl'H, it has been a.llowed. Unfortu
nut('ly, ''"c ha ye had eOllsiucl'a ble c1iffi
('ult~- with t hrsr e1'coit a ('('ouuts, which 
11<1 ,·c 110t been paid in S0111e caseH for HH 
long as six months. ,Ve al'e, therefore. 
{'ompellcd to sa~T wr ,\'ill giYe no C'rcdit 
to GnidrrR \\"ith outstanding (\('counts of 
more 1 han one 1l1cHlth. Countnr C'l'edit 
£Irrounts will he payahle 1>efore the lGth 
,of ('Hell. llIonth, HlHl Hrrounts rendered 
will 1w sent out towanls the end of each 
month. 

r; (/.?(' ft (' . 

'1'])r G(}zrtte has 110W HI'l'lypd from 
II ('adqna dcl's, England. 'rhc drla~- was 
dur to (l elrl'k '8 rl'1'Ol' at homc, <Iud snl>
H(,l'ihrl's m(l~Y hr Slll'e that the Gazcttes 
wi]] <ll'l'iv(' l'egula rl~- in future, New 
o)'del'N n'Cl~' now hr gi"Cll a1 thr offi('p for 
the fiazrt1(' for 1 n2-t., 

.Yell' Goods. 
Thcl'e is a rOllsi(lcl'a hl(' amount of new 

('qUiplllCllt sto(·kpcl ill 1 he offirr now. Look 
11110ugh tl1<' J>I'I('(' list at 111(' ('Bt1. All 
1'('\\' goods siJlC'<" Septclilbcr are in italics. 
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Chrislmas Cards. 

.. A. quantity of Guide Christmas rcudH 
are now' for salt' at t"\Yo}wllr(' eHrll. 

Have yon 

Seen our new doubh~-si\.h~t1 trefoils for 
pike tops? t"'nfol,tunntely. tlw~' ('ost 
10/6, but tlwy really nn~ worth it. King's 
('olours can now he had mounted in bl'HSS
jointed blackwood nole (~ sectiolls), with 
hrass trefoil on top. <nul 6ft. x 3ft. best 
hunting rllion J (J('k fo], two ~uineas. 

Correction, 

Th(' report 1'e('ent 1y issued should hn\'r 
rcad "~liss IIamiltOlI l'(~siglle<1 from h(~illg 
Iloll01'm'Y 8tatt~ S('('l't'tal'Y, and TJad~T 
StJ'a<1br~k(' appointed jliss lIogarth," 
not "l'eti'l'('(.l fl'OIll hrillg' State Recr('
tar)'," as printe(l 

Patrol Emblems. 

For the assistal}('e of ('ompanirs who 
are Inaking tlwir o\\'n C'mhlems. details 
nre givcn holm\" :- Size, 2 illchcs ill dia
lneter; material, hlark felt, red ring 1-
]]}('h ·wide all ,'ou1Hl, sUghtly from thr 
t'tlge. 

Carmp. 

Notire is drawn to t hr l'ulr that no one 
lllay run a ca Ill]) who haH not a ram pel' 's 
lirencc. Anyolle wishing to ('amp) and 
who has no licr]]('p, should apply to IIead
quarters, whcre tJwy will probably be able 
to take their Ouides all<l join a "Group" 
Camp, UIHlel' a (lUalifiru Camper. 

It IS possible that a Cmnpers' Licence 
CaIup will be run early in the new year. 
Those wishing to have notice should 
thcre be one, should i11f01'111 the office. 

First -class lVo'rk. 

The progranune at the Guiders' Train
ing Class, held on Tuesday nlorlli'ngs, at 
10.30, at the y."\\T.C.A., 60 Russell Street, 
will inC'lude first-class work on the fol
lowing uates :-DecClnhel' 4, December 11 
and Derclnbrr 18. )Iiss Swinburne will 
wclcome all Guiders at the Trainillg 
Classes. No pl'cyious intimation will he 
11 rCNlsa l'~T, 

('(tn/pill!! Tlsls. 

The I'Nmlt~ of the (jampiug' Tests. COIl 

ducted b,' ~Iiss PI'io!' at tlH' ('llmpc'!'afl 
\\'\.~ek lwItl (\1 ~l(l('<.'d()n Inst ~kpl elll h(~l' a l'l' : 
- Camp ~\d"isol', jliss ,1. \Y. IIog-al'tll; 
(\lInpr]"s Lic'PIH'{\ .Jliss(\s 8winbul'lH', 
nush. Barfus, ('. Bl'O\\I\, Bl'ak(\ Iln\\,
thOl'lH\ \restoll. ~(l11l1011 HlId ~11'('d\\"i('k. 

~1 (:Ilide's IJ(}illl oj' ri(' l(1 of a lA'Yf'Jld, 
HI. Ueol'g'(\ WHS inl'('st('d with 111<' ('1'()\\,11 

of ~Ll1'1.")'(IoJll. 

H.pud and UNt' OUI' :1d"\'P1'1 iSPIIH'nts. 'l'h0," 
11{\1 p ns t () g.j \'(' yon m01'(~ fOl' your llWllry. 
Jrplp t}WIlI ClIHl yourself. 

HEADQUARTERS' PRICE LIST, 

BQoks. 

(1\U g'oods in italiC's <ll't' )lew Sll\('(' last 
list, ) 

... hds to SCOllf S J1!fl.lIShip 
Annual Repol't, 1021 .. 
Ba.by of To -day .. .. .. 
Basket-'I1IakiHfj ({t 110nle ,. 
Brow'll ie Pa il'ylJOok .. " ,. .. 
BJ'Owllje I r und-hook .. .. . . .. 
Campcl'atl Book, b!J J.l1 iss Prio}' 
Cho1'(u'lf}' Tl'oiHi?l.lj in the Puck 
Christmas (1(( rds .. " " .. 
Cooke?'y to}' Boy Scants ... . 
Cub Book,. " ....... . 
Cnbbiny .. .. '" . 
Di(f}'ies, 1924 . . ....... . 
Drill Book, 4th Edition, 1 D22 
Flower Legends .. .. 
Pit'S! rlw;s Tf'sfs .. ., " 
Find SI(' [Js to Scolllinfj .. 
Games-·-Books b~r B('hrC'lls 

Cuh Games .. " 
Daviuson's .. .. 
ScoHting Gwme:s .. 
Tram OanJrs, Trott(')' ,. 

:1/ -
1 ;: ~ 
(it! . 

'2/ -
:;'/ .. 

!hl. 
;~/ (i 

2;:3 
2d, 
1/ 1 
()d . 
1;:1 
l;:~ 
1/ (; 
:1/
;')<1. 
(i(t 
? / ') - .) 

3/-
1/ f) 
?/') - .) 

l / G 



]0 

U;IX('tt(' I'm' yeat' (post fl'('c) .• 
U u ide, fur y .. a \' (fl'OIll DC(,Clll})(,l.· 1) 

.. PORt fl'('C .. .. .. .. 

~~ (hhl eopy .. .. .. 
nil ide La /l'S .. .• •• .• •• 

(; i rl (/ nid B (fOullt ([ l) .. .. ., 
Hirl Uuide Badgps, and How to ,Yin 

'l'h(,111 .. .. .. .. ., .. •• .. 

n 11·1 G 11 idillg .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Oil'l Guide ~Io"emcnt~ hr Lady 

Baden-Powpll .. 
nZ:rl (;/lidp, Pr(/Yf'rs (11/(1. Ill/mils 
Il (tilt II, Badge Book .. .. .. 
flo/l' to Rl(n (J Troop .. .. 
flow to BUll 1rolf Cllbs .. 
Knot Book ....... . 
LOHccl'afl .. .. .. .. .. 
Lloyd's Sunil JI ([ mUll. 
Jllaps. (llId 1101(' to R('ad Them 
1fatilda. No. :3. post free .. .. 

Xo. 3 ......... . 
"JIrlll bel'ship Cards. (with I.Jaw and 

PrOlnisp) .. .. .. .. ., .. 
()riyill({l. Recitatiolls for Sco/{ls 
Oxford COllferpncc .. .. .. .. 
Pa I'C1lt 's (\nu;ent Forms (pel' doz.) 
Patrol Roll Book (poc-ket sizp) 
Patrol Systelll .. .. .. .. .. 
Physic·al Trainillg .. .. .. .. 
Pio }/.{: (l J' i II!J (1')/(7 111 fI p- HUl It i 11 {J 

Plants (fHd Trees .. ... , .. 
l)oll'-u'OU'S for 1lTolf Cubs .. 
Pl'otieieuC'y Cel't itic'ate Books (to 

District Sers. only) 
Rules (H)2~) .. ., 
Rules (1922) ., .. .. .. 
S co Il.t D I'ill Boo/; .. .. .. 
Scoul Fil'P Bl'ig(ulr. Book 
• ",toJ!( I Firsl Aid Book .. 
Scollt (IS IIrl1ldY11lfln .. .. 
Scoul Tests ........ . 
SCOllt Camp Book ., .. .. 
SCOllt .1ignallillg .. .. .. ., 
.'ko /( t S1l /'1'f?-Y ing (J Jld 'JI a p pin,CJ 
Shu' Tr;sts to)' (J~{bs .. .. 
Stalking and Tracking .. 
Steps to Girl Guiding.. .. 
Slln:ryill[J for Boy Scol(ls 
Totem 'P((Zl~s .. .. .. .. 
'I"'llining' Gil'Is as Onic1cs 
1'}'flmp (Jumps .. .. .. .. 
CnirHl .Ja(·k · SaiJlts .. .. 
lrlwl Scoufs r(fJl J)o ..... . 

7/
!) j!) 

l.j./~ 
~~d. 
~kl. 
8/(j 

':)/
:1/-

-l-d. 
Dd. 
!)d. 
2;:3 
2/~ 
1/f) 
;~/(j 
!)(l. 
1;:~ 

10d. 
9<1. 

!)(1. 
9el. 
1/3 
-t<1. 
-ld. 
Dd. 
ll~ 
1 ;:~ 
,)/0) - ., 
1/G 

(;<1. 
1;:1 
Hel. 
1 ;:~ 
l;:~ 
1/:1 

/ 

1/11 
(;<1. 
2/;'~ 
')/') .- d 

l/G 
6<1. 
')/.) _ 0) 

0<1. 
')/'l ... . ) 
l/f; 
l/G 
1 ;:; 
1/9 
.'/ . ) 
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\\T iUlI'rf1}1 Papers .. .. 
lroll ()lllJs' n(/}/(I-{}()o/.' 

Music. 

'>/') - .) 

3/-

Be PlepaJ'cd (Official Guide Song) 1/6 
Brownics of the 'Vide, \Vide \Vodd 2/G 
Bl'o'wnie Song Book .. .. .. 3/-
Brotcnie Songs, tV O1'ds only .. 9l1. 
Countrr Dall(,c .. .. .. ., .. 8d. 

The following are in stoc'k:
Black Nag. 
Gathering Peascods. 
Goddesses. 
Selenger's Round. 

The Bro'U'nie Sony .. 3/-
Girl Guide Song Book 3/-
1Vords Only, of abo've 9<1. 

Equipment. 

Dclts, Sizes 26, 2R, 30, 32, 3-1-
Guiders ,. .. .. .. .. .. 
Guides .. .. .. .. .. .. 

Pouches for ahove. extra .. 
Camp Beds ......... . 
(1hin Strap ......... . 
(1c('katleH-· Brown Owl .. 

Captain .. .. .. 
District (iaptain 

4/-
2/-
9d. 

22/G 
-h1. 
')/.) .., .) 

'>/') - .1 

District Oomlnissionel~ . 
Diyisional COllunissionel' 
S1a1(' Exe('utive " 

2;:~ 
9/<1 ... .) 

,::>/') ,) .) 

1)/., 
,) .) 

rolours-B }'([ss-juin ted Pole .. 
Trefoil for To]) .. .. 
Colours .. .. .. . . 
(Yamplete, :Jloll'nled on 

11/-
10/G' 

£1/2/G 

Pole .. .. .... £2/2/-
Cord for T{notti'llg (2yds.) .. :~(1. 
Drill Pnifol'lll (nav~T). from .... £!)/!)/
r1jmhlems, Patrol. 

Transfers, all Patrols and sizes 1.~d. 
~ratel'ial to work on .. .. .. 2<1. 
Also with Red Ring done only 
L(t rue, fo/' Patrol Fla{j .. 

llat!-;-FeH, Guit1c 01' Guider .. 
£i11811, fJood quaUry .. .. 
Brownie. rush " 

Great (Jort/s-Prices on ApplicafiO'lI. 

.... <1 . 
R/G 
-t. j!) 
2/-

Olo"PH. gmUlt1('t (all Si'Z(,R) .. .. 1 :~/G 
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